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a/2 dipole has shortcoming as an antenna for an optical detec-
tor. A k/2 dipole antenna only supports a single polarization.
It exhibits a relatively low gain, it exhibits very high conduc-
tor losses at higher frequencies and its radiation pattern is
5 omni-directional. It has been shown that the rectifier effi-
ciency would be less than 0.1 % for the calculatedpower at the
terminal of a rectenna utilizing a a/2 dipole antenna.
Polarization of solar radiation is known to be random (un-
polarized). An unpolarized electromagnetic wave is a collec-
10 tion of waves that have an equal distribution of electric field
orientations in all directions. A randomly polarized wave can
be decomposed into two main components, Ex and Ey. The
a/2 dipole antenna as is commonly known in the art only
supports a single polarization and is therefore not useful for
15 the collection of solar radiation or other unpolarized electro-
magnetic energy.
Accordingly, what is needed in the art is an improved
rectenna for the collection of electromagnetic energy and
more particularly an improved rectenna for the collection of
20 solar energy that overcomes the identified deficiencies in the
prior art solutions.
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DUAL-POLARIZED FEED ANTENNA
APPARATUS AND METHOD OF USE
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
	 SUMMARY OF INVENTION
Light energy is characterized by a dual nature both from a
quantum point of view as photons and from a wave point of
view as randomly polarized electromagnetic radiation with a
wavelength between 400 nm and 700 mu. If the ultraviolet
and infrared portion of the spectrum is included, the range of
wavelengths is extended at both extremes. Presently, all prac-
tical solar cell energy collection schemes utilize the photon
nature of light. For example, the conversion of solar energy to
electrical energy using the photovoltaic effect depends upon
the interaction of photons with energy equal to or greater than
the band-gap of the rectifying material. With continued
research, the maximum amount of energy captured using the
photovoltaic mechanism is estimated to be around 30%.
Optical rectennas are known in the art for harvesting solar
energy and converting it into electric power. Optical recten-
nas consist of an optical antenna to efficiently absorb the
incident solarradiation and a high-frequency metal-insulator-
metal (MIM) tunneling diode that rectifies theAC field across
the antenna, providing DC power to an external load. The
combination of a rectifying diode at the feedpoints of a
receiving antenna is often referred to as a rectenna. Utilizing
a rectenna to harvest solar energy relies upon the electromag-
netic nature of radiation and is not limited by the band-gap of
the rectifying material. As such, this method is not fundamen-
tally band-gap limited. At microwave frequencies (-2.4 GHz)
the rectenna approach has been demonstrated to be approxi-
mately 90% efficient. Rather than generating electron-hole
pairs as in the photovoltaic method, the electric field from an
incident electromagnetic radiation source will induce a wave
of accelerated electric charge in a conductor. Efficient collec-
tion of the incident radiation is then dependent upon reso-
nance length scales and impedance matching of the collecting
antenna to the rectifying diode to minimize losses. However,
prior art methods of harvesting high-frequency radiation uti-
lizing rectennas have identified several key problems with the
approach. These problems include impedance matching, rec-
tification, polarization, limited bandwidth and captured
power.
Traditionally, the X/2 dipole antenna is the most commonly
used antenna by the designer as the receiving device for a
rectenna due to the straightforward design procedure and the
ease of fabrication as a printed circuit antenna. However, the
25 The present invention addresses the problem of receiving
an unpolarized wave with a single antenna using two orthogo-
nal feeds. The essence of the invention for intercepting ran-
domly polarized electromagnetic waves is the employment of
a dual polarized antenna, which is excited through an aperture
so by using two well-isolated orthogonal feeds.
The present invention provides for the collection of elec-
tromagnetic energy through an antenna element and a non-
radiating dielectric waveguide (NRD) having two orthogonal
35 feeds, and the subsequent extraction of energy from the NRD.
In accordance with the present invention, an antenna appa-
ratus for the reception of, and or transmission of, electromag-
netic energy is provided. An antenna apparatus for the recep-
tion of, and or transmission of, electromagnetic energy, the
40 apparatus including a non-radiating dielectric waveguide, the
non-radiating dielectric waveguide further comprising a first
conductive plate and a second conductive plate arranged sub-
stantially parallel to each other at a predetermined distance,
and a dielectric strip element having a length direction posi-
45 tioned between the first conductive plate and the second con-
ductive plate. The non-radiating dielectric waveguide further
includes a first aperture fabricated on the first conductive
plate and aligned with the dielectric strip element, a second
aperture fabricated on the second conductive plate, aligned
50 with the dielectric strip element and positioned at aproximate
end of the second conductive plate and a third aperture fab-
ricated on the second conductive plate, aligned with the
dielectric strip element and positioned at a distal end of the
second conductive plate. An antenna element, such as a
55 dielectric rod antenna, is then aperture coupled to the first
aperture. A first transmission line element is electromagneti-
cally coupled to the second aperture and a second transmis-
sion line element is electromagnetically coupled to the third
aperture, the first transmission line element and the second
60 transmission line element are positioned to be substantially
orthogonal with each other.
In another embodiment, a plurality of antenna elements are
provided and a plurality of apertures are positioned on the first
conductive plate of the dielectric waveguide, each of the
65 plurality of antenna elements aperture is coupled to the non-
radiating dielectric waveguide through one of the plurality of
apertures.
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The transmission line elements of the present invention	 present invention, wherein the solid line is the first polariza-
may be an electromagnetic waveguide, or an optical	 tion and the dashed line is the second polarization. FIG. 2a is
waveguide, depending upon the particular application. Addi- 	 the measured response and FIG. 2b is the simulated response.
tionally, the transmission line elements may further include 	 FIG. 3 illustrates the radiation pattern for the first polariza-
tuning stubs along its length to adjust the impedance of the 5 tion of the exemplary 7 GHz dual polarized solar antenna in
line.	 accordance with the present invention. FIG. 3a is the E field
In an additional embodiment, the antenna apparatus further 	 and FIG. 3b is the H field.
includes a rectifier, such as a metal-insulator-metal (MIM) 	 FIG. 4 illustrates the radiation pattern for the second polar-
diode in circuit communication with the transmission lines to 	 ization of the exemplary 7 GHz dual polarized solar antenna
rectify the transmitted energy into a direct current power 10 in accordance with the present invention. FIG. 4a is the Efield
source.	 and FIG. 4b is the H field.
In a particular embodiment, an antenna apparatus for the
conversion of solar energy to direct current power is provided, 	 DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
the apparatus includes a non-radiating dielectric waveguide, 	 EMBODIMENT
the non-radiating dielectric waveguide further comprising a 15
first conductive plate and a second conductive plate arranged
	 The radiation from the sun is randomly polarized, so a
substantially parallel to each other at a predetermined dis- 	 single linearly polarized antenna can capture only a fraction
tance, and a dielectric strip element having a length direction 	 of the incident radiation. The present invention proposes the
positioned between the first conductive plate and the second	 use of cross-polarized linear antenna elements to double the
conductive plate. The non-radiating dielectric waveguide fur-  20 radiation capture and resolve the mismatch between the
ther includes a first aperture fabricated on the first conductive 	 antenna and solar radiation.
plate and aligned with the dielectric strip element, a second
	 With reference to FIG. 1, the antenna apparatus 10 in
aperture fabricated on the second conductive plate, aligned	 accordance with the present invention is illustrated, including
with the dielectric strip element and positioned at a proximate 	 a non-radiating dielectric waveguide comprising a first con-
end of the second conductive plate and a third aperture fab-  25 ductive plate 15, having a first aperture 30, and a second
ricated on the second conductive plate, aligned with the	 conductive plate 20, having a second aperture 45 and a third
dielectric strip element and positioned at a distal end of the 	 aperture 50. The two plates are arranged substantially parallel
second conductive plate. A dielectric rod antenna is aperture 	 to each other at a predetermined distance, and a dielectric
coupled to the first aperture to receive the randomly polarized	 strip element 25 having a length direction is positioned
electromagnetic solar energy and transmit the energy through 30 between the first conductive plate 15 and the second conduc-
the non-radiating dielectric waveguide. A first transmission	 tive plate 20. A first transmission line element 40 is positioned
line element is electromagnetically coupled to the second
	 to be electromagnetically coupled to the second aperture 45
aperture and a second transmission line element is electro- 	 and a second transmission line element 55 is positioned to be
magnetically coupled to the third aperture, the first transmis- 	 electromagnetically coupled to the third aperture 50. The first
sion line element and the second transmission line element 35 transmission line 45 and the second transmission 55 are posi-
are positioned to be substantially orthogonal with each other. 	 tioned at opposite ends of the dielectric strip element 25 and
A rectifier is electrically coupled to the transmission line	 are substantially orthogonal to each other. A dielectric rod
elements for rectifying the transmitted electromagnetic solar 	 antenna 35 is positioned to be aperture coupled with the first
energy into direct current power. 	 aperture 30. The dielectric rod antenna belongs to the family
A method for the reception of electromagnetic energy in 40 of surface wave antennas. The dielectric rod antenna exhibits
accordance with the present invention, include the steps of
	 high gain and low conductor losses at optical frequencies.
receiving electromagnetic energy through at least one	 However, the invention is not limited to a dielectric rod
antenna element, transmitting the received electromagnetic 	 antenna and other antennas employing aperture coupling feed
energy from the at least one antenna element through a non- 	 techniques are within the scope of the present invention.
radiating dielectric waveguide and transmitting the electro- 45	 The non-radiating dielectric waveguide in accordance with
magnetic energy from the non-radiating dielectric waveguide 	 the present invention exhibits low loss and is easy to fabricate.
through a pair of transmission line elements that are posi- 	 The non-radiating dielectric waveguide consists of a section
tioned at opposing ends a the non-radiating dielectric	 of dielectric slab 25 sandwiched between two ground planes
waveguide and are substantially orthogonal to each other. The 	 15, 20. Since the TE modes at the boundary of the dielectric
electromagnetic energy that is transmitted through the trans- 50 25 and air are at a maximum, and at the boundary of the
mission lines may then either be detected or rectified as deter- 	 dielectric 25 and conductor 15, 20 are at a minimum, the
mined by the particular application of the invention. In a 	 conductor losses are minimized. The transmission losses of
specific embodiment, the electromagnetic energy collected	 the non-radiating dielectric waveguide consist of the dielec-
by the antenna is solar energy and the method further com- 	 tric loss and the conductor loss. The dielectric loss is inde-
prises rectifying the electromagnetic energy transmitted 55 pendent of frequency and the conductor loss decreases as the
through the transmission line elements to provide direct cur- 	 frequency increases. The non-radiating dielectric waveguide
rent power.	 is fed through two orthogonal apertures 45, 50 in the bottom
ground plane 20 by two orthogonal sections of transmission
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 	 line 40, 55 on a substrate 60. By changing the position of the
60 transmission lines 40 beneath the aperture 45, or by adding
For a fuller understanding of the invention, reference 	 tuning stubs, the broadband matching of the antenna's 35
should be made to the following detailed description, taken in 	 impedance to a known reference impedance can be facili-
connection with the accompanying drawings, in which: 	 tated.
FIG. 1 illustrates an antenna apparatus in accordance with 	 In an exemplary embodiment, the polarization response of
the present invention. 	 65 a 7 GHz dual polarized solar antenna in accordance with the
FIG. 2 illustrates the polarization response of an exemplary 	 present invention is illustrated with reference to FIG. 2. In thi s
7 GHz dual polarized solar antenna in accordance with the 	 exemplary embodiment, the dual polarized solar antenna had
US 7,619,570 B1
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a power gain of approximately 7 dB. As can be seen, the
simulated and measured polarization responses are in good
agreement. In FIG. 2, the solid line is the first polarization and
the dashed line is the second polarization. FIG. 2a is the
measured response and FIG. 2b is the simulated response.
The simulated and measured radiation patterns of both polar-
izations are also shown in FIG. 3 and FIG. 4. As can be seen,
the simulated (dashed) and measured (solid) radiation pat-
terns are in good agreement. In FIG. 3a, the E field radiation
pattern is shown for the first polarization and in FIG. 3b, the
H field radiation pattern in shown. In FIG. 4a, the E field
radiation pattern of the second polarization is shown and in
FIG. 4b, the H field radiation pattern in shown.
The present invention is not limited to the solar spectrum,
but is also viable at much lower frequencies.
As such, the present invention provides an improved
antenna array having the ability to intercept randomly polar-
ized electromagnetic waves by employing a single antenna
and two orthogonal feeds. While the antenna apparatus has
been detailed with respect to its use at optical frequencies to
obtain DC power from a high frequency signal received
through an antenna, the invention does not require power
rectification and may also be employed as an improved detec-
tor.
It will be seen that the advantages set forth above, and tho se
made apparent from the foregoing description, are efficiently
attained and since certain changes may be made in the above
construction without departing from the scope of the inven-
tion, it is intended that all matters contained in the foregoing
description or shown in the accompanying drawings shall be
interpreted as illustrative and not in a limiting sense.
It is also to be understood that the following claims are
intended to cover all of the generic and specific features of the
invention herein described, and all statements of the scope of
the invention which, as a matter of language, might be said to
fall therebetween. Now that the invention has been described,
What is claimed is:
1. A method for the reception of electromagnetic energy,
the method comprising the steps of:
6
receiving electromagnetic energy through at least one
dielectric rod antenna;
transmitting the received electromagnetic energy from the
at least one dielectric rod antenna through a non-radiat-
s ing dielectric waveguide comprising a first conductive
plate and a second conductive plate arranged substan-
tially parallel to each other at a predetermined distance
and a dielectric strip element having a length direction
positioned between the first conductive plate and the
io second conductive plate, the first conductive plate hav-
ing a first aperture coupled to the dielectric rod antenna
and aligned with the dielectric strip element, the second
conductive plate having a second aperture aligned with
dielectric strip element and positioned at a proximate
is end of the second conductive plate and the second con-
ductive plate having a third aperture aligned with the
dielectric strip element and positioned at a distal end of
the second conductive plate; and
transmitting the electromagnetic energy from the non-ra-
20 diating dielectric waveguide through a first transmission
line and a second transmission line element that are
positioned at opposing ends of the non-radiating dielec-
tric waveguide and are substantially orthogonal to each
other, the first transmission line electromagnetically
25 coupled to the second aperture and the second transmis-
sion line electromagnetically coupled to the third aper-
ture.
2. The method of claim 1, further comprising detecting the
electromagnetic energy transmitted through the transmission
so line element.
3. The method of claim 1, further comprising rectifying the
electromagnetic energy transmitted through the transmission
line element.
4. The method of claim 1, wherein the electromagnetic
ss energy is solar energy and the method further comprises
rectifying the electromagnetic energy transmitted through the
transmission line element to provide direct current power.
